[Results of human immunization with a new rabies vaccine containing no neuroallergenic brain tissue factor].
Immunization with a vaccine prepared from sheep-brain-grown fixed rabies virus inactivated with beta-propiolactone was given to 146 subjects. The vaccine was by 80-90% purified from waste brain tissue substances (protein content less than 2 mg/ml) and showed no neuroallergenicity in guinea pig tests. Simultaneously 86 subjects were vaccinated with commercial Fermi vaccine. Immunization was performed according to the schedules accepted in the USSR. The new vaccine produced much fewer local reactions than Fermi vaccine (in 39.6% and 60.9% vaccinees, respectively) and 5 times as few systemic reactions (in 6.03% and 31.3% vaccinees, respectively). The antigenic potency of the new vaccine was as good as that of Fermi vaccine.